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Evaluating Landowner Assistance
Programs and Other Wood
Procurement Options
Gary D. Kronrad and E. Carlyle Franklin, NorthCarolinaStateUniversity,
Raleigh27607; andJ. E. de $teiguer,Southeastern
ForestExperiment
Station,
USDAForestService,
Research
Triangle,NC 27709.
ABSTRACT.A majoractivity
offorestindustry
issupplying
their
millswithwood.Therearefour options
for wood
procurement:fee
land,leaseland,landowner
assistance
programs,
andopenmarket.
Thetaskof thecorporate
planneris toallocate
thelimitedbudget
amongthese
options
in sucha waythattheneeded
volumes
ofwood
areprocured
at theleastcost.A methodology
hasbeendeveloped
toaid in thiscapitalbudgeting
process
andhasbeenincorporated

in an easy-to-use
computer
program.
•

Millionsofacres
oftimberland
areowned
andmanagedby the forestindustry,but mostcompaniesare
far from being self-sufficientin supplyingtheir own
wood needs. Therefore, a major activity of these
companies
is supplyingtheir millswith neededwood.
The costof the woodmaybe reducedby guaranteeing
that

the

needed

volume

will

be

available

at the

appropriatetime, in closeproximityto the mill, and
on sitesthat are relativelyinexpensiveto log. This
can be accomplishedby four wood procurement
strategies:
(1) purchasingfee land for timber harvest;
(2) leasingland for timber harvest;

(3) assisting
privatenonindustrialforest(NIPF)
landownersto increasetimber productionon
their lands; and

(4) buying wood on the open market. This includes:(a) purchasesmadeby companyprocurement foresters, (b) wood purchased
under contractswith wooddealers,(c) "gatewood"purchasesfrom anybodywho drives
up with a truckloadof wood, and (d) chip
purchases
(includingmill residueand whole
tree).

Becauseof the high costof land acquisitionand
forest management,many companiesare lookingat
alternativesto fee land acquisitionas a sourceof
wood. Although the successof leasingland varies
from companyto company,it is an alternativefor
ensuringsupply.Open-marketprocurementisa common method of obtaining wood, but neither the
availablequantitynor the pricecanbe predictedinto
the long-term future. Assistingprivate landowners
with variousforest managementactivitieshas been
initiated by many firms in the forest industry
throughoutthe Southeast.This may be done under
a formal contract (requiring that the companybe
givenfirst refusalrightsfor the timber),or it maybe
assimpleasa handshakeand a hopeby the forester
that one day his companywill have the opportunity
to buy the timber.
The difficultjob for the corporateplanner arises
when the companyallocatesits budget for wood
supply.Which combinationof alternativeopportunities should be chosen? How
vested? Will these investments

much should be inensure that the mill

will be suppliedto capacity?Are theseinvestments
the most cost-effectivemeans of procuring the
neededquantitiesof wood?
We outline here a methodologyof capitalbudgeting for the purposeof evaluatinginvestmentopportunitiesin landownerassistance
programsand determining the optimum allocationof capitalfor wood
procurement,and, further, previewa computerprogram whichusesthis method.
COSTS AND PROBABILITIES
OF WOOD
PROCUREMENT

• The authorsacknowledge
the technical
andfinancialassistance
of Alabama River Woodlands, Inc., Monroeville, Alabama, Union

Camp Corporation,Savannah,Georgia and the Southeastern
ForestExperimentStation,USDA ForestService,Asheville,North
Carolinain the researchand development
relatedto thisproject.
Paper No. 8914 of the Journal Seriesof the North Carolina
AgriculturalResearch
Service,Raleigh,North Carolina27650.
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When a timber companymanagesits forest lands
thereisa highdegreeof certaintythat,at somefuture
date, the woodwill be availableto the company.The
mill is lesslikely to receivethe wood in thosecompaniesthat have woodlandsas one profit center and
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procurement as another. In addition, fire, wind,
insects,and diseasesmay reduce the certainty of
procurementby as much as 2%. When a company
entersinto an assistance
agreementwith a landowner
(LAA), there is evenlesscertaintythat the company

Table1. Costswhich maybe incurredby a company
under the four wood procurementstrateõies.
Wood procurementstrategy
Companyowned lands Leased

will obtain the wood.

One method of dealing with the risk associated
withanyinvestmentisto assigna probabilityto classes
of investmentalternativesand to calculatea probable
net presentworth (Westonand Brigham 1979). For
example,assumethat two mutually exclusiveinvestment alternatives, A and B, are under consideration.

If •nvestmentA will yield a net present worth of

$9,000 and investmentB will yield $6,000, then
investmentA will be chosenbecauseof itshighernet
presentworth. If it is knownthat the probabilitiesof
success are .50 for A and .80 for B, then the net

presentworth of each investmentcan be multiplied
by its probabilityto derive the probablenet present
worth. In thiscase,projectB wouldbe the preferred
choicebecausethe probablenet presentworth for B
wouldbe $4,800 and for A it wouldonly be $4500.
A detaileddiscussion
of all of the costswhichmay
be incurred

LAA

Open

(fee land)

land

Initial

Y•

Y

Y

N

reforestation
Annual or

Y

Y

Y

N

N

Type of cost

program market

periodic
management

Landholding
Procurement 2

N

Y

N

Y

N

Stumpage
2

N

N

Y

Y

Logging
Woodyards
Transportation

Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y

Y

Y

• Y = Yes,costmaybe incurred;N = No, costnot incurred.

2 Feewood(woodfromcompany-owned
andleased
land)isnotnecessarily
free. In thosecompaniesthat havedifferentprofit centers,fee wood is a
costto the procurement
and mill groupanda revenueto the landgroup.

to secure the needed volume of wood at

a mill would be lengthy and would vary from one
procurementarea to anotherand from one corpo-

DETERMINING
PROBABLE PRESENT
VALUE OF PROCUREMENT
COSTS

ration to another. However, most costswould fit one

of the followingcategories:

(1) initialreforestation
costs(e.g.,sitepreparation,seedlings,
planting,markingseedtrees,
etc.);

To determinethe presentvalueof costsallocated
towardsecuringa givenvolumeof woodin a given
future time period, all costsare discountedto the
presentas follows:

(2) annualor periodicmanagement
costs(e.g.,
fire protection,precommercial
thinnings,
managementplans,leasingfees,etc.);

(3) landholdingcosts(for companylandsthis
wouldincludethe costof capital,property
taxes, etc.);

(4) procurementcosts(companyforester'stime
and equipment);
(5) stumpagecosts;
(6) loggingcosts;

(7) woodyardcosts;and
(8) transportationcosts.
Of thesecosts,some,but not necessarily
all, will be
•ncurredunder eachof the four wood procurement
strategies.
Table 1 illustrates
whichcostsare likelyto
be incurredby a timbercompanyundereachof the
variousprocurementstrategies.
For example,openmarketprocurement
requiresthatthecompanyincur
costsfor procurement, stumpage,logging, woodyards,and transportation.For woodobtainedfrom
company-owned
lands,the companymay incur costs
in all categories
exceptprocurementand stumpage.
Depending on the type of landowner assistance
agreement(LAA) program,the companymay incur
costsin all categories
exceptlandholding.
SOUTHERN jOURNAL OF APPLIED FORESTRY

PVC
=I,,+ ,=o
• (1+ r)t + t?o
(i)
: (1 + r)'
where:

PVC = presentvalue of costsper acre
I,, -- initial reforestationcostsper acre
Ct = annual or periodic management, landholding, and procurementcostsper acre
S• • stumpage,logging,woodyard,and transportation costsper acre (these and the
procurement costsare derived by multiplying the costper unit of woodtimesthe
number of units harvestedper acre)
•:

discount

rate

t • year that costoccurs
n: number of yearsof investment
To determinethe PVC per unit of wood harvested,
equation (1) is divided by the number of units of
woodharvestedper acre.
There is somedegreeof risk associated
with procurementinvestments.If a companymustbe assured
of securinga certain quantityof wood,then a probability must be incorporatedinto equation (1) to
computethe probablepresentvalueof costs(PPVC)
of the wood procurement investment.Imagine a
187

companythat needs,at a specifiedfuture date, 10
unitsof wood,andit caninvestin anyor all of several
different landownerswho eachproduce10 unitsof
wood. If the probability(P) of procurementfrom
any given landownerunder its LAA programis .5,
then the probableyield from any particularlandowner is 5 units of wood (.5 x 10 units). Therefore,

for the companyto securethe 10 units of wood it
mustinvestin two landowners.Becausethe company
must invest in two landowners,it will pay initial
reforestationcosts(Io) and annualor periodicmanagementand procurementcosts(G) for both. If the
companyharvestswood from only one property,
stumpage,logging, woodyard, and transportation

costs(St) will be multipliedby the probabilityof
occurrence(in this case.5). Therefore, to determine
the PPVC, equation(1) wasmodifiedas follows:

PPVC
= Io4-t__•
(14-r) 4-P
= ø•

t=0 (1 4- r)t

(2)

that the company's
real (after inflation)rate of discountis3%. It isalsoassumed,to simplifythe analysis,
that each tract of land has the same acreageand

yield,and thateachis equidistant
from the mill.The
followingare discussions
of eachoption:
Option1--Management
of a company-owned
tract:
This tract will be plantedin loblollypine at a
costof $150 per acreto the company.Everyyear
until harvestthe companywill pay $5 per acre
for managementcostsand $12 per acre for
landholding($2 per acrefor taxes,plus$10 per
acre for the costof capital).The probabilityof
procurementis .98.
Option2--Leasedland:
This tract will be planted in loblollypine at a
costof $150 per acre to the company,and the
companywill pay $5 per year to the landowner
for the timber lease.The probabilityof procurement

is .95.

Option3-•Landownerassistance
agreement:
where:
The companywill provideloblollypine seedlings
free to the ownerat a costof $7 per acre.Annual
P = probabilityof harvestsuchthat (0 -<p -< 1).
managementcoststo the companywill be $.50
per acre.The companywill pay$15 per cordat
To determinethe PPVC per unit of wood that is
harvest,and procurementcostsare $1 per cord
expectedto be harvested,equation(2) is dividedby
the probableyield per acre.
The probabilityof procurementis .70.
A determination
of the probabilityof procurement Option4--Open-market procurement:
The companyincurs no costuntil the time of
is crucial to this analysis.Researchis needed to
procurement.It is assumedthat the costof opendetermine realisticvaluesof P under variouspromarketprocurementis $3 per cord. The probcurementscenarios.
It is estimatedthat for companyabilityof procurementis .30,whichisthe average
ownedlandsP is veryhigh. e.g., .98. The probability
proportion of open-markettimber procured In
of procurementfrom leasedlandis onlyslightlyless
that area by the company.
thanfrom fee landto reflectthe factthatoccasionally

a leaseis broken.A well managedLAA program
probablycanexperienceprocurement
ratesof at least
.70 if the prevailingmarketpriceis offeredfor the

timber?The probability
of procurement
in theopen

market at competitivemarket pricesshouldbe approximatelyequalto the averageproportionof all
open-marketwood typicallyprocured by a given
company.

DEMONSTRATION
OF THE
PPVC METHOD

A simpleexamplewill help demonstrate
how the

probablepresentvaluemethodis appliedto capital

costbudgetingfor wood procurement.Considera
companythat purchases
southernpinepulpwoodfor
the manufacture
of paperproducts.The company
facesthe taskof allocating
limitedcapitalamongfour
woodprocurementoptions.
Table2 presents
dataon the four options.All cost
data are presentedin 1983 dollars,and it is assumed
SmallWoodlot
Forestry
R & D Program,
1982.Unpublished.
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The PPVC's are computedon a per cord basis
(Table 2). For example,to computethe PPVC per
cord for Option 1 the sum of the discountedvalues
of the annual managementand landholdingcostsIs
added to the reforestationcost.The transportation
costis multiplied by the number of milesand then
discounted;this product is multiplied by the yield
(40 cords)and then multiplied by the probabilityof
procurement(.98). The logging cost is discounted
and multiplied by the probabilityof procurement.
The sum of all discountedcostsis then divided by
the probableyield (39.2 cords).
In this particularexample,the companyfindsthat
the wood from the LAA program is cheapest.This
is followedby woodobtainedfrom leasedland, from
company-ownedlands,and, finally, from open-market procurement.
BENCHMARK

FOR DECISION

MAKING

When usingthiscapitalbudgetingtechnique,wood
of a known price procured from one source,e g,
open-market procurement, must be used as the
SOUTHERNJOURNAL OF APPLIED FORESTRY

Table
2. Description
ofthefourwoodprocurement
options
andprobable
present
valueofcosts
(PPVC)
• for
wood to be harvested25 yearshence.
OptionI
Company-owned
lands(fee land)

Mfil distance(mi)

30

Acres

Rotation
(yrs)

land

30

100

100

25

Y•eld(cd/ac)
ImtJalreforestation
cost($/ac)

Option2
Leased

25

40
150

40
150

Annual
management
cost($/ac)
Annual
landholding
or leasecost($/ac)

5
12

5
5

Stumpage
price($/cd)
2
Logging
cost($/cd)
Transportation
cost($/cd/mi)
Probability
of procurement
Probable
yield(cd/ac)
3
PPVC
percord($)3

0
35
.17
.98
39.2
30.96

Procurement
cost($/cd)
2

0

0

0
35
.17
.95
38
27.94

Option3
LAA

program

30

Option4
Open
Market

30

100

100

25

25

40
7

.50
0
I

15
35
.17
.70
28
27.58

40
0

0
0
3

15
35
.17
.30
12
31.09

All cost data are fictitious.

Intherealworldfeewood(wood
fromcompany-owned
andleased
lands)
isnotfree.It isa costtotheprocurement
group
anda revenue
totheland
•roup.

All dataare pretax;tax effectsmaybe importantbut are not considered.

from another sourceis costefficient. If, for example,

fromtheopen-market
procurement
system
wouldbe
encouraged
to join the company's
landowner
assist-

a company
decides
to continue
managing
itsfeeand

ance program.

supplyshortfall,thiscapitalbudgeting
technique
may
be employedto determinethe leastcostlymeansof
realizingits woodneedsthrougha combination
of

ershipsare presented
withthe priceof wooddeliv-

benchmark
for determining
whetherwoodobtainable

Costdata for wood procuredunder a company's
landownerassistance
programfrom four NIPF own-

lease lands but calculates that it will still suffer a

ered to the mill under the open-marketprocurement
landownerassistance
and open-marketprocurement. system(Table 3). Resultsof surveysof company
procurement
personnel
indicatethatcompanies
pay
In thiscase,the projectedpriceof wooddeliveredto
stumpage
ratesfor timber
the mill under the open-marketprocurementsystem prevailingopen-market
purchased
Therefore,
from
thebest
owners
methods
intheir
for
assistance
decreasing
programs."
thecost
wfil serveas the benchmarkfor determiningwhich
propertiesto includeunderits landownerassistance

program.Ownersof nonindustrialprivate forest
landswhichprovidewoodat a lowercostthanwood

• E. C. Franklin, 1983. Personalcommunication.

Table3. Costs
anticipated
forfivewoodprocurement
alternatives?
LandownerI

Milldistance
(mi)

Acres

Rotation
(yrs)
Probability
ofProcurement
Probable
yield
(cd/ac)
Imt•al
reforestation
cost($/ac)
Annual
management
cost
($/ac)
Procurement
cost($/cd)
Stumpage
price
($/cd)
Logging
cost
($/cd)
Transportation
cost
($/cd/mi)
PPVC
percord
2($)
Y•eld
(cd/ac)

5

100

40
55
.7
38.5
I
I
1
15
20
.50
12.58

Landowner2

35

100

40
55
.7
38.5
I
I
I
15
20
.50
17.18

Landowner3

35

100

40
55
.7
38.5
I
I
1
15
35
.50
21.78

Landowner4

35

100

40
55
.7
38.5
10
1
I
15
35
.50
22.02

Open-market
procurement

35

100

40
55
.5
27.5
0
0
2
15
35
.50
21.92

All cost data are fictitious.

Realrateof discount:3 percent.
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of delivered wood from owners in assistanceprograms are to:

(1) reduce logging costsby assistingowners
whoselands offer good loggingopportunities;

(2) reduce hauling distanceby assistingowners
near the mill;

(3) minimize costsof assistance.

In this example,data for Landowner2 are identical
to data for Landowner1, exceptthat the distanceto
the mill is greater.Landowner3 is identicalto Landowner 2 exceptthat loggingcostsare higher due to
rougher terrain. Landowner 4 is identical to Landowner 3 exceptthat the companyagreesto provide
the landownerwith seedlingsin additionto reforestation advice.Costsfor wood obtainedthrough the
open-marketprocurementsystemare identical to
costsfor Landowner4, exceptthat procurementcosts
are greater and the probabilityof procurementis
smaller.If wood obtainedthrough the open-market
procurementsystemis to serveas the benchmarkby

whichtojud.gethe costefficiency
of the otherin-

vestmentoptions,then, in this example,Landowner
1, Landowner2, and Landowner3 will be encouraged
tojoin the company's
landownerassistance
program.
Any additionalwood needed will be obtainedfrom
the open market. The companywill not chooseto

open-marketwood (Table 4). For the sakeof simplicity,it is assumed
that the onlyproductproduced
is pine sawtimber.To meet a specificwood supply
goalin a givenyear,all of the investmentalternatives
can be ranked.

Alternatives

wood at the time it is needed

USING THE PPVC METHOD
FOR CAPITAL BUDGETING

The PPVC method has been computerizedfor
capitalbudgetingapplications.
FILAE (ForestIndustry Landowner AssistanceEvaluator) is a user-

friendly computerprogram which can be used to
compare different investment alternatives and
therebydeterminewhichalternativewill securethe
neededtimbersupplyat the leastcost.
To use FILAE for any giventract, the userenters
onlythosecostswhichthe companywill bear,including managementcosts,procurementcosts,logging
costs,woodyardcosts,transportation
costs,landtaxes,
stumpageprices,and a probabilityof procuringthe
wood.Basedon this informationplusdiscountand

LAA 5, LAA 7, LAA 8, Lease 1, Fee 1, and Fee 2

Usingcolumn4, ProbablePresentValue of Costsper
MBF, one would selectthosestandswhichyield the
lowestcostper MBF: LAA 7 whichwill produce30
MMBF at $82 per MBF, LAA 5 with 25 MMBF at
Table 4. FILAEoutput for various procurementoptions. 1
3

I
name

3

present

present

Year of

valueof

value of

harvested

harvest

costs

total costs

$/MBF

MS

MMBF

Fee
Fee
Fee
Fee
Fee
Fee

Open-market
2

procurement
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30
40
40
30
20
40
20
20
30
30

50
35
40
60
85
42
82
100
55
65

750
700
720
900
2125
924
2460
2500
825
1300

20
25
25
30

20
40
40
30

90
38
45
70

1800
950
675
2100

25
25
20
15
30
30

20
20
30
30
40
40

95
88
80
56
41
49

2375
2200
1600
840
1230
1470

No limit

20

93

No limit

30

66

No limit

40

44

I
2
3
4
5
6

given volume of wood from various alternative in-

tivesthat providethe neededvolumeof woodat the
appropriatetime, at the leastcost.
For example, FILAE was run for a number of
standsincluding NIPF's, fee and leasedland, and

15
20
18
15
25
22
30
25
25
20
I
2
3
4

Open-market
2

5

Probable

yield

LAA1
LAA2
LAA3
LAA4
LAA 5
LAA6
LAA7
LAA8
LAA9
LAA10
Lease
Lease
Lease
Lease

4

Probable

Probable

Property

inflationrates,andthetimingof receiptof a specified
volumeof wood,FILAE calculates
theprobable
present valueof costsper unit of wooddeliveredto the
mill. Then, by comparingthe costsof securinga
vestment schemes, the user can select those alterna-

and at least cost.

To acquirethe 110 MMBF neededin year 20, one
would look at only thosestandswhichwill be harvestablein year 20 (Table 4). There are six stands'

work with Landowner 4, because wood will be more

costlythan woodobtainedfrom the openmarket.

with the lowest cost can

be selecteduntil the supplyquota is reached.For
example, supposethat corporateplannersdetermined that the mill will require 1t0 MMBF• in year
20, 115 MMBF in year 30, and 130 MMBF in year
40. The goal is to acquirethe specifiedvolumeof

procurement
procurement

Open-market
2

• All data are fictitious.

2 In thisexample,it is assumed
thatthe quantitydemanded
iswithinthe
limitsin whichthe supplycurveis perfectlyelasticand the marginalcost
per unitis constant.
Total cost of open-marketwood dependson the extentto whichth•s
option is exercised.
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$85 per MBF, Fee2 with25 MMBF at $88 per MBF,
and Lease 1 with 20 MMBF at $90 per MBF. By
•nvestingin thesestands100 MMBF hasbeen acquired; but 110 MMBF is needed. Open-market
procurementwill providethe last 10 MMBF at a cost
of $93 per MBF. Therefore, Fee 1 and LAA 8 will
not be selected as an investment alternative. Rather,

the last 10 MMBF will be acquiredthrough openmarketprocurement.
FILAE can also help in determiningbudgetary
requirements
for securingspecified
volumesof wood.
Usingcolumn5 (Table 4), the total minimumbudget
necessary
to securethe 110 MMBF is $9,515,000at
an averageunit costof $86.50 per MBF.
The same method is used to determine which
stands to invest in to secure the needed 115 MMBF

m year 30. There are seven stands that can be
harvestedin that year: LAA 1, LAA 4, LAA 9, LAA
10, Lease 4, Fee 3 and Fee 4. Those stands that
return

the needed

are LAA

volume

of wood at the least cost

1, LAA 9, Fee 4, LAA 4, and LAA

CONCLUSIONS

A major goal of the wood-usingindustryis to
adequatelyplan for needed volumes of wood at
appropriate times and at minimum costs.The methodologyand computerprogram discussed
in this
paper can aid greatlyin evaluatinginvestmentopportunitiesin landownerassistance
programsand be
a usefultoolin thecapitalbudgetingprocess
involved
in wood procurement.

The FILAE computerprogramhasthe capacity
to
run realisticsituationsinvolvinghundredsof tracts.

The prog.
ramrequires
noprevious
computer
training, is writtenin Apple FORTRAN and designedto
run on the Apple II+ microcomputer.
There is a
chargefor thisprogram.For moreinformationcontact: Gary Kronrad, Small Woodlot ForestryR&D
Program,Schoolof ForestResources,North Carolina

State University, 103 EnterpriseStreet, Raleigh,
North Carolina27607 (919) 737-3566.

10.

These will provide 80 MMBF. The remaining 35
MMBF shouldbe securedthroughopen-marketprocurementbecauseit is cheaperthan investingin any
other alternative.
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Selection Managementin
SouthernAppalachianHardwoods
Lino Della-Bianca and Donald E. Beck, USDA ForestService,Southeastern

ForestExperiment
Station,200 WeaverBlvd.,Asheville,
NC 28804.
ABSTRACT.A woodland
tract of southern
Appalachian
cove
hardwoods
and mixedoakhasbeenmanaged
undertheselection
system
ofsilviculture
since1946. Simply
cuttingin all commercial
dzameter
classes
(i.e., 6.0 inchesand larger),as wasthepractice
duringthefirst24 years,
failedtodevelop
enough
desirable
saplings
andpolesto maintainthesystem.
After1970, herbicide
treatment
of undesirable,
tolerantunderstory
species
in openings
created
by
removalof largetreesor groupsof treeshasimproved
thestatus
ofdesirable
saplings.
Although
long-term
costs
of management
and
yzelds
areuncertain,
thestudy
suggests
thatcreation
oflargeropenzngsandtreatment
of undesirable
understory
species
offersat least
a chance
for success
withtheselection
system
in southern
Appalachian hardwoods.

Management
ofeastern
hardwood
forests
byselec-

tion methods of silviculturehas produced mixed
resultsand a great deal of controversy.Arguments
pro and con are a mixture of biologicand economic

SOUTHERNJOURNALOF APPLIEDFORESTRY

considerations
that are not easilygeneralized.The
selectionsystem,however,seemsto work bestfor
species
that are highlytolerantof shadedconditions
and where profitable production of timber on a
sustainedbasisis not the paramountaim of management. Despitetheselimitations,the appealof the
selectionsystemis still great, particularlyfor the
small,private woodlandowner. Many suchowners
would like to be able to use the selectionsystemeven

thoughit mightproducelessthan idealresultsfrom
a timber-productionstandpoint.
Documentedhere is a sustainedattemptto manage

southernAppalachianhardwoodswith the selection
system.The studycoversa sizableareawith variable
site conditions and speciescompositionand, most
important, a relativelylong period of observation.
The studypointsup particularproblemswith the
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